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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
.COUNTY OF KINGS : CIVIL TERM: CGl' 
-- ~ ·---------·-·---. --------· ---------------x 
PARK ·PREMIUM ENTERPRI8E INC. 
D/B/A PARK DEVELOPERS & BUILDERS, 

Pl~intiff, Decision and ord~r 

- ag~inst - tndex No. 504991/2020 

·JOSEPH ·KAHAN,. 
Defendant, 

-·------· - ·- ·-· --·-·-.---·-·--. --- ... --- . -· --·-· . X 

J?J=lESENT : Hm•:r. LEON RUCHELSMAN 

June. is, 2 ·0.2 4 

Motidrt Seq. #9 & #10 

The plainti:tf has: moved plirsuarit to CPLR §2221 ·seeki'ng to 

reargue a decision and order dated March 7, 2024. .The defendant 

has c;ross-rnoved s.eeking to vacate the prior order oh the grounds 

other: decisions .had already resolved the·. motion renderin.<;J the 

order moot. The motions have been -Opposed respectively, Pape~s 

were S'Ubm:Ltted by the parties arid af te.r reviewing all the 

arguments this c·ourt now makes the following determfnatio.n. 

As recorded in the prior order the plaintiff, a general 

cons t :,ruction contractpr,. as· sert s ·the de fa~.ndan t told lies. c;tbout 

the plaintiff anc;i its princ.ipal Aaron Le.1.bovit.s accusing 

Leibov:i.ts of being a thief and urging ,ho one -iri thei.r cl·ose 

community to hire· the .. plaint-,.1.f:f:. The complaint alleges ¢auses ·of 

action for libel, prirna fa.cie tox;.t, tortious interference with 

bus,irtes.s ahd. tohtra:ctual relati9ns and an injunction. 

I,n the pr,:i,..or order the cOur-t held th.e .Plaintiff must 

establish reasonable damages sustained. by plaintiff's alleged 

conduct., Further, t.he court ordered the plaintif·f to: produce its 
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g.eneral ledger so that. _.ah eva.luation- of the income earned by the 

plaint_iff could be exarn.1.ned and compared.. with alleged lo:;ses 

sustained following the plaintiff"' s a'.l..leged s_lander, 

Th.-e pJaintiff now $eeks- to reargue. that .determination 

·asserting that the general ledger will not support any claim of 

.lost opportunities pecause lo.st opportun:i,. ties_ ·by definition are·· 

··not recordeq. The plaintiff argues that \\a hypothetical 

plaintiff may generate $1,000,000.00 irt revenue in one year 

arid -$.2; O O O, O O O. -o O in .:revenue the ·tollowing ye_ar an-d.. stil.i" hav~ 

suffe~~d oppprtun,ity loss if they h.-ad }:)eem in a position to 

gene rate an arnoµrt t in e"Xces s :of $"2, O O O, O O O • O O but for the. conduct 

o.f th·e named defenda.nt_ (s) '' (_see, Affj,rITLption i.n Support, §18 

[NYSCEF Doc •. No. 131]) . The plaintiff further argues that no 

damages are required w-hen the all·e9ations. cons•ist of def:amation 

per se. 

Conclusions of Law 

A motion tq rea:rgue must be based upon tl::le fact the court: 

overlooked .or misapprehended fact or law or f:or sorri:e either tea·son 

m_ista~enJ,y .arrive,d at in its· ··earlier decisio.n (Deutsche Bank 

National Trust Co .• v. Russo~ 1 70 A;D3d 952, 96 NYS_3d 617 [2d 

Dept., :7019]) . 

It is well settled that, i;ib,sent ~ny e,}{ceptiogs, allegations 

of slander must be pleaded with a: claim that special damages were 
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sustained (Cammarata v .. Camm:a:rata, 61 A.b3d 91.2 .. ~- 87 s· NYS2(,i 163 

[2009J). Spei:ial_ daroag._es is "the _loss of something having, 

ec:onom:ic or pecuniary value,; (Matherson v; Marchello, 10·0 AD2d 

2T3, 47:3 NYS2d 9.98 [2d Dept., 1984j abrogateq. by Laguerre v. 

Mauri.ce, 192 AD3d 44, 138 NYS3d 123 [2d Dept., 2020]). Thus, 

allegations, the defendant fa:lsely threatened s'Ortteone.' s iife wouid 

not c.onstitute defamat.io-n because, even if tr:lle, there was. no 

.showing of any pe.cuniaty loss (Hassig v. FitzRandolph, 8 AD3d 

'930; 7-7-9 NYS2d 6.13 [3rd Dept.-,, 200·4.]) . However, special damag~s 

do not need to be pleaded in cas.es where _the defamation is. per 

qe, ie., the defamation is clear from t_he publication its·e1f 

(Blumenstein- v. Chase, 1-00 AD2d 2·4.3-, 4 73 NYS2d 996 [.2q Dept,., 

1984]) . In the commercial context U1ere are two instances of 

defamation. pet s·e, alle.gatio"rts the plaintiff c.ommitted a. crime. 

·a-rtd allegations which t:encl ta: inj t1-;re the- tra,tje., pr,of ession. or 

.busines_s of the plaintiff (Liberman v. Gel stein, 80 NY2d 42 9, 590 

NYS2d 857 [1992]J. Thu~J ~ven if the ailagaticns·~n thi~ case 

are c;l.e:fama-i:o.ry pe:p se, a likely assetion, that does not obviate 

the plainti•ff to.· demonstrate the ·e-xtent o·f such damages 

sust:.a-ined. :tnd~·ed, th~- exception to special damage_s mer.e-ly 
. . . . . . 

dispenses with any proof necessary to demonstrate harm. it d()es 

not. dispense w.ith the requ:irement the -plaintiff establish the 

extE3nt o.f the ha.rm. In Davis v. Ros:S_, 107 FRO 32.6 [S.O.N.Y. 

1985] the court acknowledged that slander per se means damag·es 
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are presumed. However, the court noted that "does not mean that 

infotmatidn relating to the existence or amount of damages is 

irrelevant or not discov$rable. General damages, may be presumed, 

but defendant must be perrrii tted to rebut the presumpticm, to try 

to disprove the existence ofdamage ... Moreover, the amount of 

dam~ges Will always be in issue; plaintiff seeks one million 

dollars in compensatory damages, and evidence must be introduced 

to demonstrate that the award should be more than nominal" {id). 

Consequently, actual damages must be proven (Orlowski v. 

Koroleski, 234 AD2d 436, 651 NYS2d 137 [ 2d Dept., 1996] ) . 

The plaintiff further argues the production of the :Ledger 

will not support any Of the claims for damages $ince all tfle 

claims concern lost future opportunities which will not be 

reflected in the ledger. Lost opportunities is essentially lost 

profits. Concerning lost profitsJ although an element Of 

uncertainty is always present, the plaintiff must demonstrate "a 

stable foundation for a reasonable estimate' o:E such damages 

{Wathne Imports Ltd., v ~ PRL USA Inc., 101 AD3d 8 3, 953 NYS2d 7 

[Pt Dept., 2012]). Thus, when claiming lost profits the 

plaintiff's financial reports concerning profit and loss is 

material and necessary and therefore must be produced (American 

Infertility of New York, P.C. d/b/a Genter for Human 

Reproduction, and 21 East 69th Street LLC, v. Verizon New York 

Inc., 70 Misc3d 1001, 138 NYS3d 820 [Supreme court New York 
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County 2020], see, also; Auburn Extrusions Inc., v. Auburn 

Armature Inc., 74 AD2d 716, 425 NYS2d 676 [4 th Dept., 19'80]). 

Indeed, these statements can be drawn from the tax returns 

themselves without producing the actual returns (American 

Infertility, (supra). There can be no principled opposition for 

the production of the plaintiff's records to demonstrate its 

profits and losses. Further, considering those records as well 

a.s any other information exchanged, the plaintiff must further 

prove the defendant's conduct caused future lost opportunities. 

If the defendant does not have an opportunity to examine the 

financial statements of the plaintiff it would ha:ve no reasonable 

way of assessing whether the alleged defamation actually caused 

any lost future profits. The defendant woUld have no way to 

ascertain whether the plaintiff's future income was actually a 

loss. The plaintiff argues that; hypothetically, a party can 

still make a profit bUt that the defendants conduct caused the 

profits to be less than e}{pected. That may be true, however, 

even if that allegation can be gleaned from the complaint the 

plaintiff will still be required to prove such lost profits or 

lost increased profits. The defendant is entitled to discover 

the plaintiff's starting point, how much it earned over the past 

few yea.rs, to. be ready to defend the a.llegation.s the defendant 

caused s.u.ch future losse.s ~ 

Therefore, ba~ed on the foregoing; the motion seeking to 
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reargu_e. the prior determination is d,eni.ed. The pla:intif".f" must 

produce the documents ordered within thirty days of receipt of 

this b.rder. 

The de.fE:!11.da.nt' s crc;:,ss-motion:. seeking_ to vacate the prior 

order dated March 7, 2024 is denied. The court's March 7, 2024 

order more f.ully and comprehensiv~l.y re.~o-_lv~d. ·the d:iscov~tY 

issues conc;:erning the t.ax, returns_ .and as such, the March 7, 2024 

.order is the prevailing order regarding a:ny matters conta•ined in 

the March 7 .6.i::der .• 

Ther.efore, the motio.11 seeking to vacate the _Marc_h 7, 2024 order 

is denied . 

.s-o ordered .. 

ENTER: 

DATED: JunE!, 25, 20.24 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

H~n Ruchelsman 
JSC 
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